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lnterventions, while Section Five
deols with summory, conclusion
ond recommendotion.
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INTRODUCTION

The Oxford Online Dictionory
defines Pension os "A regulor
poyment mode during o person's
retirement from on investment
fund to which thot person or their
employer hos contributed during
their working life". The Nigerion
Pensioner over the yeors

is

seen to

hove been deprived of his/her
benefits even ofter retirement.

The inconsistency of poyments.
corruption ond lock of doto or
poyments to Ghost Pensioners
wos o mojor setbock to the
defined benefits pension scheme
of the Federol Government. To
curtoil these chollenges, the

Federol Government

commenced the reform of the
sector through legislotive reforms
to creote o robust Pension
lndustry thot con meet the needs
of oll pensioners.

to review the
Journey So for of the FSS2020
Pension Sector. The poper ls
divided into five Sections; Section
one deols with the lntroduction,

This Poper intends

Section two discusses the

overview of the Legol Fromework
for the Pension lndustry in Nigerio,
2014 os Amended;Section Three
Reviewed the FSS2020 Pension
Sector ond its ochievements;

Section Four, discussed the
chollenges of the Sector ond
mentioned some of the Plonned

The historicol onology of the
Legol fromework for the pension
industry commenced with the
First Legislotive Act in l95l colled
the Pension Ordinonce which
hod retrospective effect of
Jonuory, 1, 1946. The low mode
provisions for the public servonts
to be entitled to both pension
ond grotuity. This Pension
Ordinonce wos the most

subsisting legol fromework
deoling with the Nigerion Pension
Motters until in 1961 when the
Notionol Provident Fund (NPF)
wos set up for non - pensionoble

privote sector employees.

ln

1979, the Bosic Pension Decree
102 estoblishing the Civil Service
Pension Scheme wos signed by

former Heod of Stote, Generol
Olusegun Obosonjo. Thereofter,
the Nigerio Sociol lnsuronce Trust
Fund (NSITF) wos estoblished to
reploce the NPF scheme. The
Police ond other Government
Agencies' Pension Scheme were
enocted under Pension Act No.
75 of 1987. Thereofter, the Locol
Government Pension Edict which

into the
of the Locol
Government Stoff Pension
Boord of 1987 (See Bologun in

culminoted

of 2004 provided for the
Estoblishment

of the

Notionol

Pension Commission to regulote,

supervise ond ensure the
effective odministrotion of
pension motters in Nigerio. The
Estoblishment of Tronsitionol
Provisions for both

the Public ond

Privote Sectors; ond The
Estoblishment of Contributory

Pension Scheme for both Publlc

ond Privote Sectors.

The
Regulotory reform is meont to
Ensure thot every worker receives
his retirement benefits os ond
when due, empower the workers
& ossist them to sove in order to
coter for their livelihood during
old oge, Estoblish uniform rules,
regulotions ond stondords for
odministrotion of pension motters,

ond Secure complionce &
promote wider coveroge
(Ahmod,2007).
ln 2014, lhe Pension Reform Act
(PRA), wos Amended to provide

effective oversight ond
odministrotion

of the

Nigerion

Pension lndustry. Some of the key

points of the new omendments
ore:

Contribution to the Scheme:
Underthe Act, both employer
ond employee ore required
to moke o minimum of 10%
ond B% respectively of the

employee's monthly

estoblishment

emoluments (7.5% of the
employee's monthly bosic,

Adeoye,

ollowonces by both porties
under the repeoled Act).
lnvestments: The Act olso
mode provision for exponded
investment opportunities to
include speciolist investment
funds ond other finonciol
instruments the Commission
moyopprove.

201 5).

To oddress the decline in
government revenue which

off ected poyments to
in the
the Public Service ond olso

Pensioners, continue rise

size of

guorontee poyment to
government retirees, the Federol
Government set up o technicol

committee which consulted
widely ond drofted the Pension
Reform Act, which wos possed
into low by the Notionol Assembly
in 2004. The Pension Reform Aci

w

housing ond tronsport

Pension Protection Fund: A

pension protection fund is
creoted under the Act to
include on onnuol subvention
of 1% of the totol monthly
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woge bill poyoble to

employees ln the public
secfor, on onnuol pension
protection Levy.
Retirement Sovings Account:

An employee who
f rom
disengoges
employment or is

disengoged before the oge
of 50 ond unoble to secure
employment within 4 months
of disengogement is ollowed
to moke withdrowols from
the occount olthough not
exceeding 25% of the totol
omount credited to the
retirement sovings occount.

Tronsformotionol

The FSS2020 Pension
Tronsformotionol Progrommes
ore Stroteglc lnitiotives thot will
help the Sector octuollze ond
ochieve its strotegic objectives.
They ore octionoble octivities
thot if ochieved, will leopfrog the
industry to envioble heights. They
lnclude:

3.2.1 Align stokeholders lo
occelerote conlribulion to
pension funds.
This

lnvestment windows for PFA's;
deepening the copitol morket &
provide exit strotegy for pension

investments; ond Creoting
oworeness & new products for
long term finoncing. Some of the

expected deliverobles ore

Criterio for infrostructure projects
suitoble for Pension & lnsuronce
finoncing, Copocity building for

Senior Leodership teom Troining, Seminors, Educotion &
Support ond Confirmed Criterio
forinvestments.
3.3 Achievemenls

' Contributory Pension

Scheme (CPS): There hos
been significont increose in
the number of stotes ond

Progrom provides odditionol

ond olternotive woys to

occelerote contributions to
THE FSS2O2O PENSION

SECTOR

The Flnonciol System Strotegy
(FSS) 2020 wos lounched in 2007
ond reviewed in 2012. This led to
the introduction of Pension os o
Sector to support, strengthen,
develop ond creote o robustond
vibront Pension lndustry in
colloborotion with the Notionol
Pension Commission os the moin
driver of the lndustry. The Pension
Sector is one of the Five Sectors of
the FSS2020 Progrom with

Mortgoge, Finonciol Morket,

lnsuronce ond the

MSMEs

contributing towords moking
Nigerio one of the 20th Lorgest
Economy omongst emerging
Morkets.

3.1 Objeclive of lhe Pension
Seclor.

The three objectives of the
Pension Sector in the FSS2020
Strotegy Mop ore:

' Colloborote with other
regulotors ond key

'

3.2

Progroms

Withdrowol from the

3.0

for long term finoncing

stokeholders to structure ond
develop products suitoble for
pension investments.

Enoble PFAs lo portner with
internotionol counter-porties

to structure ond invest in
domestic infrostructure
projects.

' Prooctively lobby ond
odvocote for government

support for projects to quolify

orgonizotions keying into the
scheme, thereby deepening
the pension fund osset ond

Pension funds through lncentives,

building oworeness, promote
benefits of soving for the future,

ond chonges in Rules &
Regulotions os well os
enforcement.

exponding the coveroge of
the Contributory Pension

'

thot Pension Complionce

The Benefits of this progrom is to

Certificote be o prerequislte
for the occess to the CBN
intervention fund of N220

lncreose the size of investible
pension funds, Attroction of
lnternotionol lnvestors ond

lncreose weolth creotion

Billion

&

welfore for pension contribution.
The key deliverobles will include
design of Rules ond codes
odoptotion suggestions for oll key

inslitutions, Enforcement,
supervisory fromework,

Sensitizotion progrommes for
informol sector ond setting up of

'

developing ond building

oworeness for the investments
criterio for long term finoncing
using pension funds with relevont
government orgonizotions. The
Benefits will include: Creotion of

w7

The lnformol sector ond
provision of 3 employees os

' Micro pension scheme:

Sensitizotion ond oworeness
ore ongoing to enlighten the

informol sector ond on the
benefits ond importonce of
the Micro pension scheme

inveslments
This progrom will develop ond

infrostructure projects which
require long term finoncing,

Nl40
ond

minimum to enrollin the CPS
being implemented.

3.2.2 Enoble infrostruclure

ossessing the full list of

to MSME ond

Billion for morket women
Formers.

is

o Comprehensive doto bose.

deliver o set of odvococy &
copocity building initiotives to
ensure long term finoncing of
projects with PFA funds. This will
be done by reviewing ond

Scheme.
Efforts ore ongoing to ensure

using the technology

'

plotform.

The pension Fund lnvestment

lncome Tox now exempted

to enoble investment of
Pension f und in
infrostructure.

' The Pension

investment

regulotions hod mode

ollowonces for pension funds
f or
infrostructure development
through bonds ond funds
from I 5% to 40% of the totol
pension ossets.

to be invested
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The Pension Portfolio Fund

Bridging the copocity gop of

been introduced.
70% of the present Pension
Asset of over N5.8 Trillion, is in
form of FGN Bond.

PFA.

(PPF) hos

4.0

PLANNED INTERVENTIONS

New Products ore being
identified ond developed

Below ore the highlighted sector
interventions, which if corried out,
ore believed to prompt o vibront

lnvestment in the Pension

sector contributing positively to
the growth of the economy.

copoble of ottrocting

Fund f or long time

infrostructure.

Promotion of Co-investment
from Diosporo intensified.

The NSIA (Nigerio Sovereign
lnvestment Authority) hos been
nominoted os monogers for the
Pension fund to be deployed to
the infrostructure development in
Nigerio

3.4

Chollenges
The chollenges of the pension
sector ore highlighted below:

' lnodequote

sensitizotion
compoigns to the public on

'

the workings of CPS.
Low level of complionce from

'

stotes, informol sectors ond
orgonized Privote sectors.
lnodequocy of infrostructure

Focilitote Copocity Building
forthe stokeholders.

technicol expertise.

ldentify internotionol

investors ond trode missions

to provide plotform

for

to increose
foreign investments in
colloborotions

domestic products.

Orgonize

onnuol

internotionol events to

progroms for informol sector
ond OPS.
Focilitote the use of pension

focilitote improved biloterol
relotions.

funds for infrostructure

5.0

development ond reol sector
finoncing.

A strong pension morket

Focilitote the inclusion of

in
Nigerio is dependent on prompt

settlement of contributors/

Pension educotion in school
curriculum.
Orgonize Pension workshops
ond seminors for the industry

retirees when required. PENCOM

ronge

the industry. Corruption is the

technicol expertise,

lncreose copocity in the
finonciol sector on product
development in the copitol

bone of Nigerio ond retirees who

morket.

own the pension fund must be
given thot confidence thot their
sovings ore sofe. With proper
legol ond regulotory fromework

to develop brood

Review the extont lows to
focilitote the issuonce of
products in the copitol

for pension fund investment
in the copitolmorket

morket.
Expedite the creotion

odministrotion of pension

development

funds

to develop brood ronge

Focilitote sensitizotion

bonds ond infrostructure
funds thot meet the criterio

' Strict monitoring/

products.
Orgonize Pension workshops
ond seminors for the industry

of o
plotform to focilitote the

of

coNcLUSroN

of this chollenge ond
must work hord to restore
is owore

investors trust ond confidence in

in ploce ond efficient
enforcement mochinery, it is
envisoged thot by yeor 2020 over
20 million persons would hove
keyed into the CPS ond the osset

would tremendously grow to
over

I2

Trillion.

infrostructure investment
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